Intake rates varied little with changes in the number of seeds per cone in the range of intake rates for breeding crossbills (Fig. 1) . The functional response (Holling 1959) was similar to the Holling type II functional response ( Fig. 1 ; when converted to natural logarithms, r = 0.87, n = 10, P < 0.005).
Instead, male crossbills usually defend only their mate and, at times, a small area around the nest. This type of defense probably deters extrapair copulations but does not reduce food consumption by conspecifics or other potential competitors, except possibly in the vicinity of the nest.
The absence of territoriality presumably arises when resources are indefensible or when no net benefit is accrued from defense (Brown 1964 Grodzinski and Sawicka-Kapusta 1970) . If I observed nests or young being fed, then the population was considered to be breeding. Intake rates varied little with changes in the number of seeds per cone in the range of intake rates for breeding crossbills (Fig. 1) . The functional response (Holling 1959) was similar to the Holling type II functional response ( Fig. 1 ; when converted to natural logarithms, r = 0.87, n = 10, P < 0.005).
On 24 occasions I measured foraging rates in populations containing breeding individuals. Foraging rates were greater than 0.6 mg/s for 19 (79%) of the samples, and 14 (58%) were greater than 0.8 mg/s. Thus, when White-winged Crossbills were breeding, intake rates generally were in the more asymptotic region where slight reductions in the number of seeds per cone would have had relatively little impact on intake rates (Fig. 1) . On 3 of the 5 occasions when foraging rates of breeding populations were less than 0.6 mg/s, cones were opening and intake rates were increasing. At those times, seed accessibility increased during the whole nesting cycle and seeds were abundant, so that foraging rates would not have been affected in the short term by seed depletion (see Benk- Foraging rates of breeding White-winged Crossbills would not necessarily be increased if they could gain exclusive rights to feeding territories. The energetic costs of territorial defense and reduced intake rates of foraging alone outweigh benefits gained from monopolizing a local food resource. All or part of these arguments may apply to Red Crossbills (L. curvirostra) and other seed-eating cardueline finches that 
